ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Recently, it has been established that tourism has become one of the most significant export sectors in many developing countries and it not only increases foreign exchange income, but also creates employment opportunities, stimulates the growth of the tourism industry triggers overall economic growth (Samimi, Sadeghi, & Sadeghi, 2013) . Tourism is one of the world's largest industries accounting for over one-third of total global service trade (Endo, 2006) . Tourism industry agglomerates many separate activities that come together in the production and consumption of tourism (UNCTAD, 2008) . Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) is one of the routes through which developing countries can carry out tourism, but the dynamics of FDI in this dynamic sector, and its implications, have been relatively little studied. There is very little empirical information about the extent of tourism-related FDI in the global economy or its overall impact (UNCTAD, 2007) . Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in tourism would help developing countries to mitigate the effect of adverse development gap between developed and developing countries (UNCTAD, 2007) .
The economic impacts of tourism can be measured in many terms, such as output, income, employment, value added, taxes, etc. The magnitude of the relative impacts depends upon the relative magnitude of the direct and the derived effects. The magnitude of direct effects can be decomposed into four factors: tourist intensity, the level of daily consumption for the type of overnight stay, the composition of tourist activity by the type of overnight stay, and employment content of tourist related activity/the opportunity of jobs seekers (Zhang, Madsen, & Jensen-Butler, 2007) . Tourism investment in Indonesia grew by more than 210% from 2011 to 2012. The growth in tourism investment is aligned with the country's positive economic growth. Additionally, the Indonesian government has been instrumental in streamlining investment procedures and promoting investment opportunities and potential of Indonesia within the region, resulting in a favourable investment environment as shown by figure 1. 
North Sumatra Regional Economic Performance
The economic performance of North Sumatra Province from the year of 2010 to 2012 (see Table 2 ) was slightly increased. This performance indicator contributed by the sector of Hotel and Restaurant. In 2010, Hotel and Restaurant was offered 11 % from the total income regional in this particular year 2010 is 2,158.6 Millions US$. In 2011, contributed also contributed 11 % although the total income increased to 2,306.6 Millions US$. In 2012, Hotel and restaurant conveyed 10.8 % and small decreased from the previous year as referred to table 2. The purpose of this research is to investigates the significance Foreign Direct Investment in tourism sector relates to implications of Economic Growth in North Sumatra. 
Literature Review
The most widely known approach was advocated by Solow (1956) , where he attempts to explain how an economy will grow, given its technology and the market behavior of its consumers. Based on the Solow Model the following econometric specification is used to explore factors contributing to the long run economic growth.
Where Y is per capita GDP growth rate in country i and in year t, X 1 is the capital accumulation rate in country i in year t, X 2 is the population growth rate in country i in year t, X 3 is the share of research and development expenditure in country i GDP in year t, X 4 is the primary completion rate in country i in year t, X 5 is the share of imports and exports in country i GDP in year t,  t and  i are time and country fixed effects variable to capture the unobserved effects across time and countries respectively and  it is random error.
Many studies have examined the effect of inward FDI and imports on firm innovation, such as those of Zimmermann (1987) , Veugelers and Houte (1990) , Scherer and Huh (1992) , Bertschek (1995) , Co (2000) , and Lofts and Loundes (2000) . These studies find that inward FDI and imports can enhance competition and accelerate the process of innovation in the local manufacturing industry. However, only a few studies discuss the influences of outward FDI and exports on innovative activities.
Research study in Cuba, tourism play a significance role of the growth of economic. Official statistic report that at the end of 2000, there existed 29 Joint Venture in tourism with a total capital of US$1,089 million, 26 of which were Hotel Chains managing 15,600 rooms. In the same year, 17 International Hotel chains were reported to have management and marketing contracts with Cuban counterparts.
In China, FDI inflows to the tourism sector promoted the growth of incoming tourism and consumption. Foreign investors have brought their established or potential tourist sources to the Chinese market increasing inward tourism and promoting the development of China's tourism economy. Through cooperation with foreign tourism companies, domestic ones can draw upon experience and methodology in building marketing networks and managerial practices so as to improve the overall level of China`s tourist enterprises and facilitate their internationalization process (Kyrkilis & Pantelidis, 2003) . By the year 2020, China will become the world's number one tourist destination with annual arrival 130 million.
A study by the Tourism Council of the South Pacific (1992) showed that $1,000 of tourism expenditure in Fiji generated an output of $3,541 in the overall economy and a total of $336 in public sector revenue i.e. 33.6%. This figure is on par with manufacturing and ahead of agriculture (32%) and mining (19%). The industry has emerged as an attractive development option with the capacity to generate significant foreign exchange earnings and incomes for the local population. It creates employment, provides revenue for government by way of direct and indirect taxes, improves infrastructure and encourages entrepreneurial activities. It also stimulates economic development through the so-called multiplier effect.
A study conducted in Australia revealed that the nation states use the capacity of national bureaucracy as a key adaptive mechanism to aid domestic accommodation of globalizing pressures while enabling the retention of state autonomy holds true, at least in the case of Australia's experience with FDI from 1968 to 2004. Thus while successive Australian governments have sought to adapt to greater internationalizing pressures, particularly those generated by international economic actors, such as multinational enterprises, and the internationalizing of markets, the Australian state has retained sufficient capacity to respond to such globalizing pressure to support its own strategic and political objectives. This study shows that while there are changes in how states act and behave in responding to globalizing pressures a fundamental role of the state continues to be that of regulating cross border flows such as FDI (Sadleir, 2007) .
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in tourism would help developing countries to mitigate the effect of adverse development gap between developed and developing countries (UNCTAD, 2007) . Studies of the relationship between tourism activity and FDI have been flourishing recently, but they are still scarce. Chen (2010) analysed the influence of foreign direct investment within China's tourism industry considering the imbalance of the development process across coastal and inland regions from 1978 to 2008. The results show that impacts of FDI on tourism industry in the coastal regions are greater than they are inland. Therefore, the coastal regions have experienced rapid economic and tourism development because of the inflow of FDI and political preferences. Selvanathan, Selvanathan, and Viswanathan (2012) investigated the causal link between FDI and the tourism industry in India under a VAR framework, by employing quarterly statistics from 1995 to 2007. The results indicate that a one-way causality link is found from FDI to tourism arrivals. This explains the rapid growth in the international tourism arrivals as being due to attracting further FDI in the Indian economy during the last decade.
METHODS
As previously discussed, the purpose of this research is to investigate the Foreign Direct Investment significance in tourism sector related to implications of Economic Growth in North Sumatra. Empirical analysis used FDI and GDP secondary data series collected from 2010-2014 captured with Microsoft Excel. The descriptive statistical analysis was performed by using the Statistical Program for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21. The statistical analysis included descriptive analysis and factor analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of Normality Test is to test whether the dependent variable and independent variables have normal distribution or not. Figure 2 shows the graph of Normal P-Plot of the regression with dependent variable of GDP. The graph shows how the points are patterned diagonally upwards around the normal line. Therefore, this regression model fulfils the normality assumption. Coefficient determination is used to look at the contribution of independent variable FDI (X) to dependent variable GDP (Y). The higher Adj R2, the better the regression model, as the independent variables are able to explain the dependent variable. From Table 3 , the magnitude of the coefficient Adj R Square is 0.912, it means that the variable GDP(Y) can be explained by the independent variables FDI (X) of 91.2%, while the remaining 100% -91.2% = 8.8% is the contribution of the other independent variables were not included in this research, in other words FDI pretty well explain GDP. The closer R-square to 1, the more variation of the dependent variable is being explained by the observed independent variables. The F-Test (ANOVA) is conducted to analyze the impact of the independent variables toward the dependent variable, which is GDP. To determine the rejection of the null hypothesis above; Fstatistic must exceed F-table (critical value). Aside from the F-value, (ρ) value also plays a significant role; it is only when (ρ) < 0.05, the null hypothesis may be rejected. Table 4 shows the significant value (ρ) of 0.007 which is lower than (ρ) critical value of 0.05. Therefore there is significant linear correlation between FDI as the independent variables with the GDP as the dependent variable in the model, and that the independent variables are significantly influencing the dependent variable not by chance or accident. This is an indication of a fit model of regression to be significant, and thus the independent variables FDI (X) can significantly act as predictors for the dependent variable (GDP). Referring to column "B" in table 5 is the coefficient of each independent variable in the regression model FDI (X) towards the dependent variables (GDP) to form the regression equation. The column "t" and "Sig." represent the significance of variable and its impact on the dependent variable (GDP). Notice that the significance value (ρ) of each independent variable is below 0.05, an implication that FDI had significant impact on GDP. Whereas the constant of the equation is 3.043, means that when the independent variables (X) are zero, the value of GDP will be equivalent to the constant (3.043). Referring to the significance (ρ) result is 0.007 < 0.05, the results is a stand to reject H 0 , this suggests that FDI does significantly influence GDP.
Factors of and FDI determinants Flows to Indonesia Strategic Location and Raw Materials
According to BKPM (2013), with 2 million km 2 , sea: ± 7.9 million km 2 (4 times greater than the land), islands >17,508 island), Indonesia lies at the intersection of the Pacific Ocean along the Malacca straits the Indian Ocean. Over half of all International shipping goes through Indonesia waters and become a gateaway to ASEAN Market.
Population and Workers Availability
Competitive advantage in terms of worker and consumer; Indonesia is the 4th most populous country in the world accommodated 240 million people with 53% population in cities producing 74% of GDP and 55 million skilled workers. It will generate higher buying power and availability of lower human resources price, and those will gain investor to invest in Indonesia (Kementerian Pariwisata dan Ekonomi Kreatif, 2014).
Growing Middle Class and Market Demand
Number of population in middle income (per capita expenditure per day $2-20) with higher demands for better services and products; car sales on 2012 total to 1.116.230 units, or increase 25% from the previous year. Analysts and industry players noted that low borrowing costs coupled with rising purchasing power influenced customers to buy cars. The national cement consumption reached 54,9 million tons in 2012, grew 14,3% from 48 million tons in 2011 (BPKM,2013) . In tourism sectors, The number of visitor come to Indonesia (Tourism) rose to 8,002,035 visitors in 2012, an increase of 5% from previous year (BPKM, 2013 
Economic Growth
Indonesia's 2012 growth hit 6.2% and 16 th largest economy in the world with 45 million members of the consuming class, $0.5 trillion market opportunity in consumer services, agriculture and fisheries, resources and education (Kementerian Pariwisata dan Ekonomi Kreatif, 2014). The IMF projects Indonesia will be at the top 3 fastest economic growths among G20 countries (International Monetary Fund, 2012) . Japan Credit Rating Agency (2012) stated that key factors supporting the decision of affirmation the sovereign invest in Indonesia. (1) The country's sustainable economic growth outlook underpinned by solid domestic demand, (2) low level of public debt burden brought by prudent fiscal management, (3) reinforced resilience to external shocks by its accumulated foreign exchange reserves.
Fitch Ratings in 2002 discovered that the key factors supporting the decision of affirming Indonesia's sovereign credit rating are the relatively high economic growth that is resilient to the declining global condition, high investment rate, low and declining public debt ratios and the strong overall macroeconomic policy framework. World economic forum in 2013 reported that Indonesia ranks 38th of 148 countries surveyed and remains one of the best performing countries within the developing Asia region, behind Malaysia, China and Thailand, yet ahead of Philippines, Vietnam and all South Asian nations. 100 % of capital share can be owned by foreign investor for the following business: 3 to 5 Star Rated Classified Hotel; Tourism Resort, Golf Course & Driving Range, Convention & Exhibition.
CONCLUSION
Foreign Direct Investment in tourism sector does significantly influence its economic growth in North Sumatra. The significance value (ρ) of each independent variable is below 0.05, an implication that FDI had significant impact on GDP. There are several factors determined FDI flows to Indonesia such as Location, Availability of Employee and Raw Material, Population and Market Distribution and Economic growth indicator performance.
